
二年_____ 班    座號：  姓名： 

高雄市立正興國中 9 9 學年度第 1 學期第 1 次段考二年級英語科試題 

一、聽力測驗：20％ 
(一) 請聽 CD，配合圖片選出最適當的答案 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1.(       )         2.(        )       3.(          )        4.(         )        5.(         ) 

(二)請聽 CD，選出適當的答案 
(  ) 6. (A) She was on a diet.  (B) She doesn’t like banana cakes.   

(C) She just ate a lot of food at Allen’s party. 
(  ) 7. (A) She doesn’t like movies at all.  (B) She’s not busy at all.   

(C) She wants to see a movie with the man, but she doesn’t have time. 
(  ) 8. (A) Because she had to bake a pizza.  (B) Because the woman made a terrible salad.   

(C) Because the woman made the kitchen dirty. 
(  ) 9. (A) It’s math.  (B) It’s history.  (C) It’s Chinese. 
(  ) 10. (A) She went to the movies on Friday night.  (B) She went to the movies with Betty.   

 (C) She didn’t like the movie. 

二、文法選擇：20％ 
(  ) 11.The dog _____out of the basket when it saw the cat.  

(A) jumps  (B) jumped  (C) is jumping  (D) jump 
(  ) 12. A: ____ you busy doing housework every day last week?   B: Yes, I had much housework.  

(A) Do  (B) Did  (C) Are  (D) Were 
(  ) 13. A: Who did you go shopping ______ ?   B: My friends.  

(A) with   (B) for  (C) about  (D) from 
(  ) 14.Mary was so happy because she _______ 15 pounds in three months. 

(A) got lost  (B) was lost  (C) lost  (D) loses 
(  ) 15.A：How was your weekend？  B：______ I had a good time. 

(A) It is great. (B) John did. (C) In Taipei. (D) Not bad. 
(  ) 16.I couldn’t swim very well when I was a little boy, ________  

(A)and he couldn’t, too.  (B) but now I can.   (C) and I sang well.  (D) but she couldn’t. 
(  ) 17.A: Where is the newspaper?  B: Jack read the newspaper and ____ it on the table. 

(A) put (B) putted (C) puts  (D) is putting 
(  ) 18. We usually write “_____” at the end (結束) of the letters. 

(A) Excuse me.  (B) Never mind. (C) Do a good job!  (D) Best wishes, 
(  ) 19.A: _____ Linda’s father a teacher twenty years ago?  B:Yes, he _____ history then.  

(A) Was ; taught  (B) Does ; teaches  (C) Did ; teach   (D) Is ; teaches 
(  ) 20.選出正確的句子 

(A)What did you happen?    (B) Did Sally did her homework yesterday?   
(C)I had a very wonderful time at the birthday party last night.   (D) Father went on a business trip to 
America, and he stayed a big hotel. 
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三、克漏字測驗：10％ 
    Terry and Brian are my classmates. We __21.__animals. They __22.__ at an Internet cafe and __23.__ a lot 
about their favorite animals last night. Terry likes tigers. He __24.__ to the zoo with his family last Saturday. 
Brain _25.___ elephants. They want to go to the zoo to see them. 
(  ) 21. (A) all like  (B) both like (C) liked all   (D) liked both 
(  ) 22. (A) are  (B) play  (C) were    (D) did 
(  ) 23. (A) talked  (B) talk (C) were talking (D) talking 
(  ) 24. (A) went  (B) go (C)is going    (D) goes 
(  ) 25. (A) liked  (B) liking (C) likes     (D) is like 

四、閱讀測驗：10％ 
Did you watch Avatar? Did you see it in 3D? There are more and more 3D movies all over the world. When 

you see a 3D movie, you have to wear a pair of special glasses. They will make the characters in the movie look 
real. Moreover you feel like you can almost touch them. That’s why they attract people, who pay much more 
money to go and watch these movies. 

Actually the 3D movies started in the 19th century. At that time, the film projectors were put side by side 
and the audience saw the pictures through special green and red lenses. 30 years later, “The Power of Love,” the 
official 3D movie, was shown in the theater. And from 1952 to 1995, 3D movies became big hits. People called 
it as the “golden era” of 3D movies. 

Because Avatar became widely popular, you will have more chances to watch 3D movies in the future. The 
new Shrek and Toy Story are coming in May and June. You can enjoy them soon.   

More and more 越來越多…；character 角色；moreover 此外；attract 吸引；actually 實際上；century 世紀； 
film projectors 電影放映機；side by side 並列；audience 觀眾；lenses 鏡片；official 正式的；era 時代 

 (  ) 26. What was special about “The Power of Love”? 
(A) It was a romantic movie.  (B) It was a scary movie.   
(C) It was a 3D movie.        (D) It was a fairy tale. 

(  ) 27. How did people view the 3D movie when the movie started in the 19th century? 
(A) They wore a pair of sunglasses.   
(B) They wore the red and green lenses.  
(C) They got into the theater.           (D) They paid much more money. 

Last weekend our PE teacher, Mr. Red, took us to Green town on a school trip. He sent e-mails to several 
hotels there. In the end, he decided to stay at the Apple Hotel. At first, we thought we’d have a wonderful trip and 
felt so excited. 

We left home at 7 a.m. on Saturday. Mr. Red drove the school bus. Some of us slept all the way because we 
got up very early in the morning. We finally arrived in Green town at about 10:50 a.m. At that time, it started to 
rain heavily. 

We woke up early on Sunday morning and could not go anywhere. We could only look outside and found that 
the river water flowed everywhere. We decided to go down for breakfast. But the kitchen was full of water. 

Then at lunch time, one of the boys fell into the river. Luckily Mr. Red was a 
good swimmer. He heard the boy’s cry for help and jumped into the river and saved 
him. 

Sunday afternoon was even worse. Two girls went to the center of the town 
without telling Mr. Red. They got lost there! A policeman brought them back to our 
hotel! Mr. Red was very angry. 

We came back to our city on Sunday evening. We didn’t do anything fun. It was 
a terrible trip. 

flow   流動 
worse  較糟的 
terrible 可怕的 
paragraph 段落  

romantic 浪漫的 

scary 恐怖的 

fairy tale 童話 

view 看 

wore wear 的過去式 
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(  ) 28. The trip took ____.  (A) one day (B) two days  (C) a week   (D) two weeks 
(  ) 29. The students never forgot the trip because ______.  

(A) it was the most wonderful trip     (B) it lasted for seven days   
(C) they learned how to swim during the trip   (D) they never had any worse trip like this one 

(  ) 30. Which picture was about paragraph three? 
         (A)             (B)             (C)            (D) 
 

 

 

 
 
五、字彙測驗：20％ 
________ 1. Kevin, take out the garbage first, and then mop the f_____r. 
________ 2. On the ship, we saw many fish jumping from the s______a sometimes. 
________ 3. Joe’s Chinese is okay, but your Chinese is not good e_____h. 
________ 4. A: Who h_____d a welcome party for the new students? B: Terry did. 
________ 5. People always keep their food in the r_____r to keep the food fresh or cool. 
________ 6. Allen: where did you go on the last v______n? 

Alice: we took a trip to Nanto. We had fun there.  
________ 7. Jack’s p____ts are too old. His father is 80, and his mother is 75. 
________ 8. The boy f_____  a kite with Tina in the park this morning. 
________ 9. There are five d_____hes on the table, and every one looks delicious. 
________ 10.Fasten (繫上) the seat b____t before you drive. 

六、填充：5％ 

1. Super Typhoon Fanapi ______ (bring) Taiwan strong wind and heavy rain on September 19 this year. 

2. Why _____ (not ride) the bike to school? 

3. Mandy can’t find her book. Let’s look ______.  

4. May I _____ (have) your name and telephone number? 

5. Listen! In PE class, the students ______ (make) a lot of noises in the gym.  

七.翻譯：15%  (1~3 題用過去時態) 
1. 我爸爸的朋友擅長於原住民歌曲 

 _________________________________________________________________ 
2. 他下午必須準備考試。 
   ________________________________________________________________ 
3. 大多數的青少年只有在週末做家事。 

  ________________________________________________________________ 
4. 這支錶對我意義重大。 
   ________________________________________________________________ 
5. 我能否邀請你下週日和我的家人共進晚餐? 
   ________________________________________________________________ 
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正興國中 99 學年度第 1 學期第 1 次段考二年級英語科答案卷 
 
一、聽力測驗：20% 
ACBBC    CCCBA 
二、文法選擇：20% 
BDACD    BADAC 

三、克漏字測驗：10% 

ACAAC 

四、閱讀測驗：10％ 
CBBDD 
 
五、字彙測驗：20％ 
1.floor  2.sea  3.enough  4.held  5.refrigerator  6.vacation  7.parents  8.flew 9.dishes  
10.belt 

六、填充：5％ 
1.brought  2.not ride  3.around  4.have  5.are making 
七.翻譯：15% 
1. My father’s friend was good at aboriginal songs. 
2. He had to study for tests in the afternoon. 
3. Most teenagers did housework only on the weekend.  
4. The gold watch means a lot to me. 
5. May I invite you to dinner with my family next Sunday? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



二年____班 座號____ 姓名____________ 
 

高雄市立正興國中 99 學年度第 1 學期第 1 次段考二年級英語科答案卷 
 

五、字彙測驗：20% 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 

 
六、填充：5% 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

 
七：翻譯：15% (1~3 題用過去時態) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

 


